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ILLR ED FOR MORE REVENUE

rfr l l ir o u g h  the

Editor’s

Spectacles
By GEORGE

k Rather amusing, and illuminat- 
g, views of prison life from 
e inside are given in an arti- 
e, “Vignettes of fVison Life,”
ipewing in the September is- 
•  of the Texas Press Messeng- 

official magazine of the Tex- 
Press aaaociation edited by 

B P. Harben of the Kichard- 
Echo. The arti> le was writ- 

''Soii I «  by Thomas F. Wliiteside and 
^ tes  experiences on the Har-ed. m Prison farm.

The first vignette describes 
e prisoner's introduction to the 
laon, as follows;

' ‘. .lifi 
ict 
e 
It.
e
'.IT. .{.■ jjjy third day in
Stitt N- jriaon. I still wore my white 

hick self-consciously. New 
jrogans squeaked when T took 

' J.'f ay place in the line of convicts 
•ti? .. «siting their turn in the bar- 
<nd " je r  chair. Three barbers were 

eb»', .. icraping felons’ whiskers with 
ong sweeping motions that re- 

—< .ninded me of Moiiammed H's

II&riMC y came. . . .
I P Iqj "Whatcher in fer

WS
1̂

4IT0R

:r> V ■ 
■ n I"« ‘

Ruy'.‘ ”  ask- 
id the barber, hi> red lidded 
•yes weather-beaten remnant,'; 
)f nests long since abandoni'd 
jy the graceful winged biid 
hat men call Hope.

“ I—ah—er— '' It i.-; difticult 
JO discuss one's own ca>»‘.

“ I think I know!” Tiie mis- 
ihapen mouth twisted in a 
cnowing leer. “You guys ouglit- 
jr get the rop. !”

“But, ah— really— ’
"Dry up!” he ordered, filling 

ny mouth with lather. Wild 
•yed, he picked up a lazor. 
ilaced it on my temple, and 
nade one long, quick, contin- 
lous stroke that slid o lf my 
thin.

\  “ Really, you have a unique 
itroke,”  I told him. hoping 
hat flattery would soften his 
ittitude.

“Yeah? Well, I know this 
rade, guy!”  And his words 
were followed by another of 
hose blood curdling swipes 
hat began at my windpipe, 
'ounded my chin, and nurrow- 
y missed my nose.
' “Learn it outside?" I asked 
lim, a bit tremulously.

•if» “ Hell, naw!” I learnt it in 
, T, he insane asylum — but tliey

Kiu.«*nm m e ten years fer euttin' a
_____ {uy’s throat; Gawd! I liate the

........_  world!”
But he was talking to tliin 

lir, for when he turned his back 
*jO lather his brush, I fled, 
'irecipitately, desperately, fear. 
uUy.

)ru g  Sti
It was funny when I learned 

hat my stiff uniform and
iqueaky shoes were responsi- 

J>le. It is a standing joke 
‘^feinong prison barbers that 

R Y f  'lewcomers be subjected to this
lizarre initiation. 

------------------------0—

'romotíon Day at 
lethodist C hurch
The Sunday school department 
the First Methodist church did 

>t hold regular classes Sunday 
le to promotion day exercises. 
A ll departments met in the 
.ain auditorium where students 

their promotion cards 
d listened to reports from the 

irioua departments. O. L. Sta- 
l* Sunday school superintend-

, ,  presided.
--------------o--------------

jshes
„Mac Statham has returned to
■jrsm where he teaches school.
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ASKS CENSURE 
OF NAZI A N D  

FASCIST ACTS

War of Suicides Raging 
on Sino-Japanese Front

League Move Against 
Intervention in Spain 
Demanded

GENEVA, Sept. 27 (^)—Ju
lio del Vayoo, Spanish govern
ment delegate, today demand
ed that the League of Nations j 
“call the bluff" of Germany 
and Italy a “ two-headed mon
ster which appears to want to 
declare war on all Europe.”

The appeal for condemnation of 
intervention in the Spanish war on 
the side of the insurgents created 
a tense atmosphere.

Japan wa.s denounced before the 
league committee by Britain, 
France, Sweden. Russia and China 
for the bombardment ot noncom
batants. The committee president 
ordered a eondemnation resolution 
drafted.

DICTATORS 
VISIT KK l I’ l*

F.S.SKN, Germany. Sept. JT. i4’i 
— The mighty metal voiee of the 
Kiupp eannon factory roared a
weleome today to Premier Mu.'-
sohni. Just before he .ind Hit
ler vi.siti d the fa< tory a ri .spon
sible Italian official said that both 
German ami Italian troops would 
fight in .Spam to the „nd.

--------------o-----------—

MííIlR'Is Meet
i

Moran Here 
on Thursday

RUSSIA WARNS 
JAPS AGAINST i 

AERIAL RAIDS

Missing Yacht Is 
Sighted by Steamer

T;.
Wltil

Will Hold Tokio Re
sponsible in “Law 
less Bombing”

LONDON .S. pt. 24 ^

Rriti.-li yaeiit. Endeas'; ui 
-lew  of 19 was reportf-d ■'ightedj 
tod.;:- oil the Irish CoaO. by th i! 
British steamer. Ch>.yeni.i To., 
Ciieyenne's master wirelessed the I 
.As-sociated Pre;-,. that he contact-j 
ed the Endeavour, nt:;.';ing j
Septembei 13, and iiad i.euid It.at 
ill til*' crew was well.

NEARLY SEVEN 
MILLIONS ARE 
NEEDED, SAYS

.MOSCOW, Sept. 27 
Soviet Russia warned Japan; 
today against the “ lawless" 
bombardment of Nanking, 
China's capital.

It bluntly notified Japan the 
Nanking embassy would not 
be evacuated and that the 
Japanese government would be 
held fully responsible for 
damage or injury.

Japan and Russia were reported 
at Tokyo to have huge bodies of 
troops along the frontier of Si-'; 
beria and Manchoukuo.

WOMAN HURT
IN ACCIDENT

Higher Taxes on Nat
ural Resources Are  
Urged

Car Overturns on 
Highway 23

AUSTIN. Sept. 27 M’ - GuV. 
James V. Allred appealed to 
the legislature today to place 
the Texas financial ship >n an 
ever, keel without delay.

In a miessage delivered per
sonally to the special session 
which convened at noon, the 
governor as.«erted that S6 926.00< 
was needed at once for tl'.e “ peo
ple'- security program ' and urg-

j Ill'M A N  BOMB
1 .\ii artist’s conception of the suicide plunge of a Japamsie avia

tor who rod«' his disabled bomber int«i the Chinese lines and per
ished in the explosion of its deadly load.

The Cisi o Lobo Midgets «if the 
grammar school will play then 
fii.-t game of tlie y«'ar Thursdav 
afternoon at 3:34 wlu'ti they nui t 
the Moran Pups on the new grid
iron. Incidentally, it will bt* the 
first bonafidc football game to be 
played on the new field.

The contest promises to be a 
tough one. The Cisco grammar 
school «'leven has fair prospects 
this year. Whether or not th«. 
team will compare with the strong 
elevens that have H'presented th«’ 
seluiol in inevious seasons remains 
to be seen. Two or tlir«'e of the 
backfield playi'is have shown up 
exceptionally well in piai tise. ex
hibiting an elusive style of brok- 
enfield running that can deal op
ponents misery. V. A .  Adnrews 
is coach.

The midget pep .squad is be
ing organized today and leaders 
will bo elected this afternoon.
Members of the pep squad ^vi^; Tradition And Patriotism 
sell tickets, visiting the business 
men and others. Price of tlie 
tickets will be 10 cents for one 
game and 2.'5 cents for a season 
ticket. Principal C. C. Duff, an
nounced.

\hmv Fallatila I
».

Deeds oí Heroism 
On Both Sides

W Barrels in 20 
Minutes Flow ol 
New \\oea  Well

ABILENE. Sept. 27 (Spc). — 
Flow 1 f 99 barrels during the first 
20 minutes ot railroad commission

By IA ( K STINNETT
.VI’ K«*i iUiiv St i v i l  i' \\ r i t t i

Oriental temperament coupled , .
with a hatr«'d brewing more than POtf'it'al gauge was Reported on
60 years is making the Sino-Japa-, 
nese conflict a ''suieide war. "

the Iron Mountain Oil company

,I\P SI B SINKS 
IIEI PI.ESS JI NKS

HONGKONG, S.pt. 27 '.4*—
Ten wounded sutvivor." d«.'< laied 
today that 300 men. women md 
children were killt'd wiu-n a Jap
anese submarini sank 11 Chinc.-e 
fishing junk.-: otf '!■<■ South Chin, 
coast.

,Som«' :•{ the junk- wcr.- |•̂ p|.rt-: 
ed to ■')«' sailing under Bnt; ' ’ 
registry. The British weie in
vestigating.

The sur\ivors. i«scu«d by a 
Gt'rinan lin«T. said that th« sub
marine steamed away while 
wounded and dying were strug
gling in the wat«T !fn« junk e.-- 
cajred.

Japanese plant's bombed the 
'uburbs of Nanking.

.■\menean busin« ss men in 
Shanghai declared that Japan had 
established its own custom house.- 
there in what appeared an attempt 
to throttle .Ameiiinn and other 
foreign commerce in tlu' Interna
tional Settlement.

------------- fi--------------

When two wheels of her new 
any I special Buick sedan left the pas > - 

ment on Highw ay 23 near the i 
junction of the zoo road s-arly
this afternoon and .she attempted increased taxes on natural re- 
to pull the machine back into the | c o r p o r a t i o n  franclu-'Cs. 
road. It turned sidew.-e and o\er- utilities and pipelines, and ' Oiced 
turned injuring Mr-. Jack Lon-j "Pposition to a general :ale- tax. 
don. wife ot a Browt'.v. i:>c iin-1 H« suggested ' ; aution acfUi.-t

1 dertaker  ̂ tl,..,.«■ who aj. ther. o." ; «-.--
The car w a; badly damaged ! '>' addita.nal taxer :o. i d i -

Mr.-. London -u. ta.n«d injuries, r.ounee old-age a. ..stance ;• a 
not bflu-ved o'rioU'. to a knee and ‘ ’ '.ie. T 'u :e  no. enou.c.. ’ s>.ne>
an arm Sh«- w
ham .sanilai .unt.

iKi-n I
Me* fund adt‘qua*«l\

' :k. .:c; - a.'
i-rle

Students Told of 
Trip to Alaska

Sweden Working 
For Large Navy

which
STOCKHOLM. -Sept. 27 

Plans for a bigger n;ivy. 
will be suggested to parliament 
next year, include three cruisers, 
four torped«. boats, three coast

I;: a si .'P- ; ■- 
mu .i! t!... high 
G. M. Grastj. 
ga\'c a ’ .-ilk ;iii 
til!.- ■ Limmer.
G r a - t y  m e n t i o n e d  t i a-  i. 
did not get any ('.Ider

cram •
. r, ' l l  . i U i o t o i l U I c .
.  C i l  T '  C  I '  . c )  •  
i- trip' Ala-ka 

In t.,:k Mr
■ tha' It 
in -ome

Bom! !^<iian(T 
h\  ( ¡ l i t > .  ( ! ( K i n l i e > .

places ;n Alaska tììan t did in 
thi.- country M-sl pcf.ple thing 
of .Alaska a land co\ ered with 
ici' and -now, .Mr Gra-ty -aid.
but this not tiue, tor in some 
place.-, in - luthern .Ai.iska the 
sumnn'is are ..Imost a- long as 
they are in sonte parts iil the 
northern United States.

The choral club quartet eom- 
[Kised I'f Noma King. Betty Lou 
Powell, Helen Irwin .md M;irian 
.lacohr sang two number.- to end 
the «'hapel program. The two 
numbers were "Sweet Lelam” and 
"Blue Hawaii ” The\ w-ere a>- 
eompanied oy Mr- Ti P.wch 
at the piano.

Sliou.> Bro>|)eritv
A l ' S T l N  .s.

I and Humble No. 1 Jones &  Stas- 1  . jI Í .1 J f .1 „ t deli'iise ships, 12 motor torpedo' nev, fourth producer for the new'i
, Whale Inspiration

In the two months of major con-j northeastern Jones
filet, an amazing number of cases,

boat,- and one eonvo.v for sub- I For Briton’s Wit
I marines.

e! fanatical heroi.-m ending in
S« If- destruction liavc been repor'.-

ceverv well.

ed on both sides They rangeJ The gauge was being taken
,.| through two and a half inch tub 

the Japane.se to the suicide of ' rate was 
ma.s.ses of 300 or more Chme.se 1 
who have walked stoidly into the 
withering fire of enemy batteries

On the one hand arc tlie Japa-

Baptists Observe 
Promotion Day

.000 barrels daily without treat
ment with acid.

A. C. Stults. commission engin
eer, reported 892.000 cubic feet of

, gas dailv tested on the well, the
ne.se, aflame again with their long-.' „  28-pound
smoldering feeling of “ manifest
destiny,” and subscribing to a' , ,
point of view, generations old I ^he largest producer
which has made of suicide a for-

This program is expected to in
crease naval expenditures by S9.-, 
000.000 for each of the next five 
years. Two separate fleets ar«' 
contemplated, one for the Baltic 
and the other for the west coast .

Recognition that Sweden P | 
within reach of modern air fleets 
has led, meanw hile, to extensive | 
air raids exeiiises. |

------------- n--------------

Tl.e
■Mti,\

for the
field, it is also the first to be com-

The First Baptist Sunday school 
observed Promotion day yester
day morning at the regular Sun
day school period as certificates 
were awarded those who had 
qualified for promtion lo other de
partments. Certificates were 
awarded to the cradle roll, begin
ners, primary, juniors and inter
mediate departments.

Pupils who received certificates 
promoting them from tlie primary 
to the junior department were 
each awarded a biblo b.v the 
churcli.

All departments except the in
termediates. wlio met in their reg
ular place, met in the auditorium 
to receive their iiromotion cards.

Manufacturer Is 
Taken by Kidnapers

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 (/P) —  A 
grief-.strickon wife today awaited 
word from the abductors of 
Charles Ross, wealthy retired man
ufacturer. who disappeared Sat
urday night.

mal ceremony of expiration, ¿e- ' ^ 
votion. protest or contempt. southeast cor-

On the other are the Chinese, ¿¡ection 196-BBB&C.

England Returns 
Scotch Documents

presenting their most united front 
in recent times and giving vent 
to their new nationalism.

Early in the conflict, Shimezo 
Maho, a Japanese merchant cast 
himself into the sea from the .sui 
cide island of Oshima that the gov

(CO.XTINTKn ON I'AC.K I)

Texas Day to Meet 
in Austin Sept. 29-30

The state prohibition cotuen- 
tion will be held at the First 
Methodist church in .'Austin Sept. 
29 and 30. local dry leaders w « 11 
advised in a letter from Jeff 
Davis of the Texas Dr.vs commit-! 
tee.

Bishop H. .A. B«iaz of Fort 
AVinth. state piesidont of the Unit
ed Texas Dr.vs. will pivside 
.Among the prominent speakers 
will be Dr. .1. R. Hobbs, president 
of the Anti-Saloon league of 
America and Judge Edward Dun- 
ford of AVashingtoii. D. C. Sen
ator Morris Sheppard has given 
tentative promise to speak during 
the last night of the convention.

' Fishing job for a string of tools 
ill the Murray and Harrison No. 1 
Little & .Aiken, three-quarter mile 
eastern outpost to the new pool, 
was completed late yesterday a f
ternoon and operators began drill
ing ahead past 3.050 feet.

The outpost, located in section 
172-BBB&C survey, i.s expected to 
reach pay zone by the end of the 
week.

•Across the line in .Shackelford, 
four miles northeast of the new 
tield. the Owens-Snebold et al No 
1 H. B. Haterius was drilling past 
1,000 feet.

--------------c--------------

•EDLN'BURGH. Sept. 27. i.T)— 
England finally has fulfilled a 
pledge made to Scotland six cen
turies ago.

The assistant keeper of the 
London Public Record office has 
returned nine documenUs which 
should have been returned under 
the treaty of Northampton in 
1328 They include:

The marriage contrail between 
Eric. King of Norway, and Mar
garet. daughter of Alexander III, 
King of Scot.s; and Papal bull.s 
recognizing the independence of 
Scotland from England in ecclesi
astical matters.

------------- o--------------

LONDON, .Si'p; 27 V  
British Bo.ird i,| Tiacie ii 
issued a regulation that "all blui 
whales measuring 7i> feet in a 
straight line between the tip o! 
the upper jaw and the notch be
tween the flukes of the tail .«ihall 
be considered immature.”

Quit k a.', a flash a young man 
wrote in: j

Forgive me for being a sicken- , 
ing old no.sey, but who holds the 
whales while the skipper meas
ures them'.’

------------- o------------- -

.. I.Q- 'Î lu .t  ̂ ’\ 4 1
ficiiod ru-i-.*ní ii; : ,.i; -
lie pr. i Ct i: rraí ' * ' ' Î 1 - 1
the Uíince ='í bo id." f ' '
count le .iiid •’ ¡ s 1 M1♦ . ; ú'ioul
•■".e t; \V «IKil K.‘ pi t'P.f ' . f. Î

l5U! Idiru: 1ir- igi.
ented . í •* f dü>■ ' . ■ tiro
federal i-mr-t-ri* t » . »>■> r'. ..

t ‘ he pumo- ruord T.'xa’s
Attorn« V Gen *r;i! \\ ■' M. -

1 Craw.
¡ "In ' i A ■ - 1, ; . Á U' Mr Me o raw
1 announ rd. lu >t‘ l’.OW
1 three ■- 1 ar sign.- of returiv. good
times 1 Sub.- t^ntia 1 trend aw .¡y
from !•'lief ii;i ■ i.r,r: hnek ' pri
v.it«' fniplo' ‘lU. lí Th. vi jor-
;:>■ oí íht itf': .-ubrii-. ;siona.
L.>-. tu mTit.iiV'- . ¡ X il' stiene; : .cnf*d
í iiiinui 11 umd Lnn. and o e pay-

(Tí dobí“ : i lor«' they a! due:
; 3 Thn ■A‘ tirru.^ mol e bond.- have

¡'•■un « pO¡ t)V t ii i:. the la- two
> « afr- t-’.«in .11 «!I1> imila; e ri od
in till’ oí Te xas.''

uance
lOugh 

to se- 
grants

Roosevelt Not to 
Talk Court Issue

BOISE. Idaho, Sept. 27 (.■i'l — 
Piesidcnt Roosevelt arrived here 
today en route to Seattle, AVash- 
ington. It wa,s learned authori
tatively that he will refrain from 
discussing the court issue on the 
trip.

.--------------o--------------

“Sleeping Beauty’

Hr p«.iinted out lh;it th, 
vit ij.'nds ;■ I'ontinuirig t 
bonds are no longe; issued 
cure matching g«'\ ernment 
as in the pa.st.

More tlian S200.000.000 of new 
oonstiuction in Texas duiing the 
past two year.« has been repri- 
sented by bond issues approved 
by his oftice. .Attorney General 
McCiaw show«'d.

"The fact that the flow of ap
proved issut s is as stead.' and 
almost as heavy as during the 
pump-priming days.” he comment
ed. "bespeaks something very def
inite—an increase in geneial sta
bility and confidence.

"It is a fair conclusion to be
lieve that this basic confidence in 
Texas, c'idencod by hei' local 
governmental units, has gone fai' 
to relieve the state's relief load 
by giving jobs to men who want 
to work.”

------------- o--------------

in Critical State
W ally Begins Buying

1
Her Winter Wardrobe

County Committees 
for A A A  to Be Named

Jones to Preside 
Over Taylor Meeting

LONGVIEAV. Sep'. 27 Rep.
Marvin Jones, chairman of the 
liouse of agriculture committee, 
will preside over the region-wide 
cotton-agriculture meeting and ministration of the A.A.A 
hearing at Taylor October 14. El-j con.servation program.

AVASHLNGTON, Sept. 27 («R)- 
Tho agricultural adjustment ad
ministration announced today a 
■sirics of local meetings would be 
hold throughout the United States 
starting .Niuember 8 to eU-xjt 
county committeemen for the ad-

farm

CHICAGO. Sept. 27 (/R)—The 
condition of Patricia Maguire, 
“ .sleeping beauty." became in- 
creasingl.v critical toda.v as bron- 
chicl pneumonia developed. She 
has been ill since 1932.

more Torn, of the East Texas 
chamber of commerce, said today. 
The hearing is on the new farm 
legislation.

Billie Kilborn has returned to 
Stephenville where he attends 
school.

2 .Mil.I ION Bl TTEREI.IES
LONDON. .Sept. 27. i;i’ - A  col

lection of 2,00(1.000 butterflies and 
moths, the largest private collec
tion of its kind, has been left to 
the nation by the late I.ord Roth- 
.schild. Said to have «-ost more 
than $1,250,000 to assemble, the 
collection will become the proper
ty of the National History Mus
eum.

PARIS. Sept. 27 i.R )_The Duch
ess of Wind.sor began a tour of 
Paris shops lo buy her winter 
w ardrobe. The duke escorted her 
to ;he shopping district and re- 
tiirn«-'d to the Ivotel.

NAZI.'i CRADI.E CENSUS
BERLIN, Sept 27 '.Ri To show 

the world that national-sovialism 
not only has 'successfully com
batted unemployment but also 
ha.s filled the cradles of tht fath
erland, authorities have decided 
to conduct a national census next 
year. The last German census 
was taken in 1933, the year Hit
ler assumed power.

4"'
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erv.
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pellcd to regard Mr. Jones' possibilities in 
a rather optimistic light. In the first place 
he has a background and he comes from a 
section traditionally democratic in character. 
The prominence of Texas in the national ad
ministration picture at this time provides 
him with a favorable influence. He would 
inherit to a large degree the popularity of 
Mr. Roosevelt, while at the same time his 
astute avoidance of association with some of 
the most controversial activities of the pres
ent administration will save him the embar
rassment of accepting responsibility for them. 
On the other hand he appears to have the 
confidence of business, and thus will be in 
a position to compose in his candidacy two 
dominant national influences.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOD.AT

The law of truth was in his mouth, and iniquity 
was not found in h;s lips. . . .  He walked . . .  in 
peace and equity, and did turn many away from 
in.quity.—Mai. u. 6

Full souls are double mirrors, making still 
An endless vista of fair things before. 
Repented things behind

—GEORGE ELLIOTT. 
• • •

Happy .s the man who has that in his soul 
which acts upon the dejected, as April air upon 
Molet roots.—H. W. Beeeher.

The noblest mind the best contentment has.— 
Spenser

-------------o ----------------

Mr. Jesse Jones 
For President?
^PECUL.ATION persists in making Jesse

'T'HE administration of President Roosevelt 
^ seems to have paved the way for such a 
middle ground democratic national program. 
Mr. Roosevelt says that the most significant 
change that has occurred during his terms 
has been the growth of a national viewpoint. 
What has really occurred has been a turning 
from the Mellonistic concept of capitalistic 
individualism to a recognition of individual
istic capitalism. The place of the average 
man in the national picture and a truer idea 
at the responsibility of government to the 
individual has come about. Whether or not 
this ideal is correctly expressed in the poli
cies and program of the current administra
tion is a matter for debate, but the concept 
is an underlying fact. Furthermore, there 
has come about a better appreciation of the 
relation of what we might term big business 
to the individual in the national prosperity 
picture.

3

Jones of Texas a candidate (or the demo
cratic nomination for the presidency in 1940. 
Jones' record and background and the appar- 
tnt confidence with which he seems to be 
rtgarded in financial centers gives credence 
to this suggestion. .According to a recent ar
ticle in a New York paper the chairman of 
the RFC is the second best politician in the 
administration, the first being Franklin D. 
Roo.sevelt This is an oblique slap at Jim 
Farley whose activities in the "patronage" 
department and his chairmanship of the dem
ocratic national committee have put him 
much in the limelight, as compared to the 
background career of Jones, but it is prob
ably not far wrong. P'arley is without doubt 
a political genius of his type, but if he has 
€>ny aspirations for high elective office, either 
in New York oi- at Washington, the well- 
fnunded reports that he will enter private 
business, retaining, however, his party chair
manship position, indicate that he recognizes 
hi. limitations in this respect.

lO NES stands in a unique position to profit 
from the influences of these develop

ments. The democratic party takes credit 
for the new concept, and its candidate, there
fore. will inherit the political appeal it af
fords. He can stand forth as the champion 
of the common man. On the other hand the 
respect which big business has for the abili- 

j ty and integrity of the Texan w’ill inspire 
I confidence that the new forces thus released 
! will be handled with due consideration for 
j ■economic interests under his leader
ship.

The Literary
Guidepoit-
By JOHN SEia,

"Vount Hrnry of 
llrinrlch M*an; (Knopf'^‘ 

It would b«> tike if ” 
corning person could (wS 
the dividing lino betvZ*' 
torical novel and historT 

certainly the publiih«'
mo

i
none.

There is issued todav fiy f 
pie, what the publish,. • 
••majestic novel" on theL 
Henry of Navarre who 
King of franco in ijj, 
(brother of the more 
more famous Thomas)** 
long book “Young Her.-"“ 
varre.” Although it has ’ 
gray patches, it is on t>., 
readable and workmasu' 
and probably deserves tR»■ 
audience than the other ' 
Mann books so far n,, 
the United States.
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Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

Consolation for the Imperilled One
Bv IRVIN S. COBB

IN .A California town is an old family physician with rather a caostic 
wit. He wa.-i in attendance at the confinement of a lady whom we 

will call Mrs. A-----  a wife of a year. ITiere were no complicat.on.«:

•^pHERE is another and more esoteric factor

' “Do c t o r  .'
OH DoCTo\?y

^ -----------

FEht? Kor; 
KtO, F ea (? 

N ot ,

cr your children wipe their noses 
and if there is an inside toilet.

If you leave magazines and 
newspapers strewn about the 
place and quarrel with the neigh
bors and the landlord, that will 
count against you If you pay your 
bills prorr.jitly and have a little 
no.\t egg. that will help But if 
you have several thou.sand dol
lars laid aw.,v you probably could 
build your own home and not ex
pect the gov»Tnment to take care 
of v..',i .it ('.leenoelt

Dr l.uno said mo^t applicants 
felt •'uplifted after u;e examina
tion H< thought :t earn« from a 

, ieeur.g !!'.«•. somebody vv.:r aljout 
j t i  givi' tl'.em .1 .;ft That rn.iv be. I 
■ hut w f.i •..’■.e: « 
lilted. tiU'V

But it is neither so 
colorful a job a, a book 
written in the modern - 
Marcelle Vioux and pl_- 
few months back as ^  
Navarre: Lc Vert.Gala- 
ton; $3 ). This book not * 
rapidly—it gallops at ucg 
Mann nced.s chapters to, 
a scene, his French cob- 
gets it done in pages, and 
ly you don’t forg t. Th, 
gaiety of Henry has be« 
ed by Mann to the po- 
you fail to see it at all 
time. His mistresses, y 
but exciting escapes and' 
ness, his curious balanczj 
against concubine, emit 
child, his flexible ath:,.̂ , 
religion—these are the >'• 
rtory which attract tae 
reader. One pre-vumes 
al reader is the one i 
novel aims at. Ard r. j 
to see the mark hit sq-j- 
chap who doein t cal; !u 
novel at all.

Which is not t. sayty 
Henry of Navarre doe<!!-l 
the chosen ground  ̂
d-'es. albeit ponaerou: 
book on a period so rt-g/i- 
forgiven lapses—there d| 
who will feel t.rat Mar.-;:j 
Henry react .sexually -. 
iT.annor too e.irly. howe.«- 
of four, unle
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n O IL IN G  down public opinion as expros.sed 
from divt-rM' .sources, one arrives at the 

formula that the next president of the Unit
ed States must have the primary qualities of 
a conservator. The spending under the new 
deal and the persistent unbalanced state of 
the budget are creating a strengthening de
mand for economies, as opposed to increased 
government subsidies and higher taxes. Bus-

which underlie.s and strengthens a pos- 
I sible Jones candidacy. It is the fact that he 
1 comes from a section of the country just now 
entering the most important phase of its in- j 
dustnalization and exploitation of its resour
ce's. Texans are noted for their rugged indi
vidualism. and some of the most outspoken 
defenses of traditional .Americanism in the 

j administration have been made by Texans.
I The conservatism of Garner, Senator Con- 
j nally s opposition to supreme court change, 
¡the courageous speech of Hatton W. Sumners 
on the floor of the house, credited with hav
ing sounded the death knell of the supreme 
court packing bill, all indicate a strong fi
delity to democratic principles and conserva
tive individuali.sm which would be funda- 

I mental support to any such candacy. The 
j next three years will have much to do with 
j fhe determination of a candidate to succeed 
I Mr. Roosevelt. But as matters now are there 
seems to be a swing back toward a compo
sition of views and ideals hitherto violently 
in contrast, and a more cooperative national 
state of mind into which Mr. Jones would 

i fit about as well as any now prospective as
pirant to the office of president.

a mons’ :
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the affair was progre.-̂ sinfi: a.s well a.-= might reasonably be experte.!.
Hut the husband wa.< in a distre.s.sful state. While sym(iath«'ti«- 

friends endeavore«] vainly to calm him he walke.l the floor of the r«iom 
adjoining the .sick room. .At frvquent interval.s he beat upon the ron- 
neoting door and from those within pleaded for assuranr«- that all wa- 
going vveTl. A'et the an.swers, while con.soling, did not avail to .soothe 
his agitation. What th*e midwife told him only seemed to hara.-- him 
the more. Mrs.-ages of cheer from the trained nurse w-ere receive«! by 
him with choked groaning .sound.«.

Fin.ally he ca'led through the keyhole that he must have a wnnl 
personally with the officiating practitioner. The ol«l gentleman ramc 
forth.

“ noctor,”  exclaimed the suffering voting man, “ I ’ve been wai*'irg 
for hours now. I can’t stand this terrible .suspense any longer. Doctor j 
for mv own sake, please tell me what the prospects are’ " |

“ Well, son,” said the doctor. “ I can only say this to you: I ’ve beer j 
hr-nging babies into the worM for forty-odd years now—and I've never ; 
lo.st a father yet.”

i Xm#ric*n New, Fratorrs. Inr.)
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cation s)Kit and remain the prop- 
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first time 1 
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Forv^ardinjisol 
Livestock at 
IniiMJal Kate

past
it

AU.'sTIN ,Sept. 27, (S p c i— ■ 
Ffirwardmgs of Texas live .stocK I 
to the Fort Woi th strxtkyards and j 
interstate [Hiints continue at a 
rate which by comparison with 

I,-cords i.-. 'iuit< a.stonishin4. 
wa- stated by the bureau of 

business research of the Univer
sity of Texas Ii pijinteri out that 
.shipm« nts during Augu-st totaled 
7 !i7.3 car.-, --n in« re;-:- of 124 i>'-r 

over .-\ugu.-i last year. For 
yeai’-to-datf sfiipn-.ent ag- 

gn gated flO.741 ' .irs, compared
with 38.9')?. car. during cor- 
r> )yoridT.. peri-d In ■ ar, an 
inrrea-e .if .Ifi [e-r «:'ent

"C'aitle 3t'.ipm«-nt.s <juiim> Au-

cent
the

Just Call 216

gust totaled 4,728 cars, against 
2.138 cars last year, a gain of 
121 per cent: calves, 1,415 com
pared with 667 cars, up 112 per 
cent; sheep. 1.296 cars, against 
398 cars, an increase of 226 per 
cent, and hog.s 534 cars, against 
449, a gain of 19 per cent," the 
bureau said.

■'F'eeding areas account for a 
large part of the increased de
mand for Texas livestock, al
though substantial increases in 
shipments were also made to the 
major markets. To illustrate, 48.. 
000 head of sheep were destin»-d 
to Illinois feeding areas, com
pared with none during August 
ia«t year; 43,000 head of sheep 
w-ere destined for Iowa, against 
less, than 6,000 head last year. 
.Similarly cattle shipmení^ to 
the.se areas increased fourfold 
and tenfold respectively. Imr«.-.ns- 
es to .Missouri, Indiana and K.in- 
.«■ were almo.'t as striking.

■'With the .shortage of live >tock 
m a number of northwestern 
range states and the huge in- 
:« ase in feed - rop.« in the corn 

belt, compared with recent 
drouth years, the demand for Tex. 
as rattle and sheep should con
tinue strong for many months. It 
is this fact which gives solid 
ground for opUnnj.sm concerning

agricultuial income in this state 
during the coming months."

New “Q'* Fever 
In Australia

SYDNEY, Australia. Sept. 27 (>P) 
—A new fever has been discover
ed in Queensland, and doctors try
ing to discover its cau.se have nam
ed it "Q."

The "Medical .lournal of Aus
tralia" .says attention was drawn 
to the illness by a number of cas
es among workers in a Brisbane 
moat-works. Dr. E H. Derrick, 
director of the .state laboratory of 
microbiology and pathology, s a y ?  
" Q "  does not appear to coriesixind 
with any other known type of fe
ver. The outstanding .symptom is 
headache Dr Derrick suspects 
there may be a reservoir of ‘ ’Q" 
infecti<«n in some animal with a. 
blood-surking parasite but efforts 
to find .such a  reservoir have fail-i 
ed.

No death.s have IxH'n attributed 
to “Q" fever.

----------- -o— ----  -
Before the United States of
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First of two articles on the
Greenbelt Colony.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 27.—The 

Kesettlement administration con
tends that when it finishes e.x- 
amining an applicant for a home 
in one of its utopian suburban 
settlements he doesn't feel poor 
and down-trodden. But one thing 
is certain, he will feel thorough
ly, thoroughly searched.

These suburban seUlcmenl.s. of 
which there are three, were the 
dream child of Rex Tugwcll. who 
launched the dream and then 
quit resettlement to bwome a 
so-called sugar baron. Their 
names are Greenbelt (at Washing
ton), Greendalc (at Milwaukee) 
and Green Hills (at Cincinnati).

The thin - pursed tenants ot 
Milwaukee and Cincinnati will 
have to wait a few months be
fore they become proteges of the 
government, since the houses are 
only 70 per cent complete. But 
those suffering from the punish
ing rents of the national capital 
can begin moving to Greenbelt 
as .soon as they can shake off the 
clutches of private landlords. The 
place is ready and examination 
of applicants has begun.

Anybody can apply for one of 
the places but if wealth and pros
perity is smiling upon you the 
management marks you off as in- 
cligitile. The casual inquirer is 
told that the salary lange of ten
ants is to be from $900 to $2,- 
lliO a year. That is to im ludc the 
earnings of all members of the 
family, minors excepted.

American was fix'c year.s old, cm 
bargoes were invoked for the 
purpose of keeping us out of for
eign disputes.

Secret E.xamination
But that is a very limited 

planation. Not by any means can! 
a young couple with no children 
but with a combined income of 
$2,000 a year get into the vil
lages. They are earning too 
much. To be eligible, a family

of two—m.'in and wile —mu.s! tali 
within a salary range of $9u0 to 
SI,800 a year.

If they art earning U-s< than 
the minimum of S900 the.v are 
considered poor risks and likely 
to become chanty ca.srs; or, if 
not charity cases, they would i>c 
spending more for rent than they 
should and thus havt* to skimp 
on food or recreational essentials. 
And Greenbelt and the other 
“ Greens" want nothing of that 
nature to contaminate the pleas
ant populace they exjH-cl to in
habit Hie dream villages.

Greehbelt and the other Greens 
are to provide wholesome hou.-«- 
ing for the downtrodden—but not 
too downtrodden. And the in
quiries the administration make« 
to be sure it gets what it wants 
leaves nothing to the imagination.

A preliminary qui-stionnairo 
gct.s out of you how much you 
earn, how many children you 
have, how much you spend for 
ga.s and lights, whether you drive 
a < ar. and the name of vour » m- 
Ploycr. If your .salaiy indicates 
.vou are a prospect, a home ex
aminer calls on you and there' 
you get a going over, the naturei 
of which is kept a s,.,-ret even 
from the prospective tenant,- '

Dr, Wendell Lund, blond and' 
rounded chief of the family -elec-i 
tion .service, allow,-d u- lo ■ • ! 
amine the leiiort the );om, 
mer makes but ivuuhin t 
take it out of the office

“ If some family got hold / "
he explained, "ilu-y weuhj km,w 
all the right .iiiswi-rs t-i
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the dark ship.s
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He K
3Uld

8YNOFSIM: When fU>*hy Pren
oott Fanning abductM Janet from

a -
betw((.'’  Nfiii. «

who love« I 
L, A o »«lo in '» Harbor.

ubliihien

Baltimore on hla yacht, «he get« 
young federal 

her l)a«hinK to 
he board« the 

yacht and find«, in a locketl cab
in, Fanning «hot dead and Janet 

T , In a faint, a gun healde her. Neill 
, ; ' btdos her nearby in a disused lin
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Chapter 23 
Spy in Room 18 

“Walk along in the edge of the 
water to we can't be followed,"
NeiU Mid

After splashing through the
ibaDow water for a hundred yards
or so, they made a wide detour

^  ground the course that Neill's as- and “
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sailant bad taken across the field
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Ey«ter, "1 was listening to you 
moving around in your room to
night. .

“Listening, where?"
"My room Is number 15 next 

<b)or to yours. 1 heard you come 
out and go down the back stairs 
and I followed."

“Why?”
"Well, it’s just my way," said 

Xyster with his crazy grin. "I like 
to know what folks are up to." 

“Go on.'* said Neill grimly.
“I toon found out I couldn't 

follow you without being caught 
at it. In the upper part of the 
village there wasn't a person mov. 
Ing. So I gave it up and came 
back to the hotel to wait for you. 
I  waited and waited and you 
didn't come, so I went out again 
to look for you. It was only by 
accident that I found your tracks." 

“ How come?”
“Well, I had gone through the 

village when I heard the cop 
coining on his motorcycle and I 
went over the fence into the field 
alongside. I didn't want to be 
questioned. In that field I found 
your track where you had cro.ss- 
ed and come back again. "

“How did you know they were 
my tracks'’”

“1 have followed you before,” 
said Xyster giggling. "There was 
another set of trucks coming back, 
a hell of a big foot. Somebody 
had followed you.

“How do you know he had fol
lowed me?"

“Because in places his traek 
pressed yours out."

, “Pretty gtwd. Go on."'
"Well, th ecoming-back tracks 

brought me to a place where 
there had been a struggle. 1 
picked up a flashlight there."

"It’s mine," said Neill.
“Beyond that place 1 couldn't 

find your tracks: only the big 
man’s. He went over the fence. I 
couldn’t figure out what he had 
done with you. I looked around, 
and across the road I found where 
he had gone across another field 
and come back again. So I fol
lowed his tracks and came to the 
old ship and looked in her. Was 
I surprised!”

Nell’s feelings were mixed 
upon hearing thi.s. If the story was 
true, he owed Kyster a debt that 
could never bo repaid. But was 
it true? The man had such a fur
tive, mysterious air that Neill 
couldn’t trust him. Was it not 
possible that Eystcr and the oth
er were working together? The 
big man had changed his purpose 
perhaps, and sent Eyster back to 
free Neill.

“Do you know who attacked 
me?” asked Neill grimly.

“No. Do you?”

: k»''
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Nick” and “Sam’

Neill wa.s pretty sure then that 
he was lying

"Well, I certainly am obliged to 
you for coming to my help.” 

Eyster laughed in his queer 
noiseless fashion. “Comes hard, 
don’t it, to be beholden to me?” 

Neill said nothing.
The village was asleep when 

they returned. They met nobody.
News of the Girl 

Neill was up at six, sore in 
every joint. He anxiously con
sulted the mirror. His face was 
not as badly marked as he feared, 
for the man’s blows had mostly 
fallen on bony places. But there 
was an ugly bruise on one cheek.

When he opened his door to go 
out he was aware that a door 
down the corridor moved a little 
and that an eye was applied to 
the crack. So the spy was still on 
the job. The number of the room 
was 18. Neill fiddled with his 
lock while he debated whether 
to force the door open and have 
a look at the man. He decided 
against it. On Janet's account he 
dared not risk a showdown.

He found Bonniger already busy 
with his ham and eggs in the din
ing room. He showed a calm 
front that filled Neill with envy. 
This case couldn’t get under his 
skin. Neill himself was as tense 
as a hunted animal.

“Sit down!" said Bonniger. His 
stern face relaxed in a smile. Evi. 
dently he had decided to like 
Neill. It increased the danger.

"Thanks.” Neill placed himself 
so that he could watch the bot
tom of the stairs. Nobody came 
down while he sat there. But 
there was the back stairway.

“Good God!" said Bonniger, 
when he got a look in his face. 
"What have you been up against?’ 

Neill seized on the first lie that 
offered itself. He recollected a 
rowdy resort. "I droppied into 
Kinney’s for a drink last night 
and got into a little mix-up."

Bonniger frowned. “This is a 
loc'al option county. Kinney has 
no right to sell hard liquor. I'll 
speak to the sergeant.”

"Don't do it," said Neill quick
ly. "You'll only get me in wrong 
with the bunch. Let's stick to the 
big case."

Bonniger shrugged. "I've been 
on the telephone lialf the night. 
They’ve given me a private wire 
into Longcope's office."

".Any news of the girl"" 
•'Pleenty.''
Neill looked up startled 
"No reliable news," said Bon

niger. “I mean she's been report
ed from all over the state: from 
Silchcster across the bay; from 
Lower Blenheim 30 miles up the 
river: from Baltimore and even 
from as far west us Frederick." 

"She must be pretty spry." 
“Sure, if it was all true, but 

such reports always spring up in 
a sen.sationnl ca.se. They are 
started by people trying to horn 
in on it. The worst of It is, 
they’ve all got to be run down. 
The state police are doing it.” 

Neill, bent on diverting his 
mind from the facts, .said: "She

must have got clear of this vi
cinity or else she’s dead "

"Nothing In it. ' said Bomugcr 
cooly. "In my opinion she's very 
much alive, and not a thousand 
miles away from here, either."

Neill looked at him, but the 
calm face gave nothing away.

"What wa.s the report from Sil- 
chester'.’" Neill asked

“A fisherman in the Cherry 
river says that he saw a skiff 
rowing in from the bay at 6 
o’clock on Wednesday with a wo
man sitting in the stern wearing 
a black wrap of some kind and 
a man rowing."

Neill helped the false clue 
along as well as he could. "The 
mouth of the Cherry river is 25 
miles from here. That would 
make it about right if there was 
a strong pair of arms at the oars.”

Bonniger was not impressed. 
“Sure, but if the fisherman want
ed to lie he could have worked 
that out from what he read in 
the newspapers yesterday."

Dope On Fanning
"Are you going to investigate’’’ 

"Why should I" .My job is here. 
. . . I've got a good bit of dope 
on Fanning since I saw you."

“What’s that?"
“I sent a photograph, measure

ments and fingerprints up to New 
York, and they have found him in 
their rogues’ gallery. His right 
name is Lester Patchin, but he 
has used a string of aliases. Gilt- 
edge swindler; get-rich-quick ar
tist and so on. Has served a term 
in Massachusetts. Lately, police 
say, he has dropped out of sight."

"What was he doing in Balti
more?"

"That I can’t tell you yet."
“Well, he wasn't there for his 

health.”
"I believe you."
“What’s the program for to

day?"
“I’m going out to the yacht tc 

look things over."
“Want me to come along?" sug

gested Neill offhandedly. "Two 
pair of eyes are better than one."

“Sure, glad to have you!”
“1 suppose you haven't identi

fied the girl yet?"
“Not a clue!" said Bonniger. 

“That's the biggest mystery of 
all."

Neill felt more like breakfast.
When they had finished. Bon

niger went away to the store to 
receive a report. Wickes was in 
the hotel office counting the pre
vious day’s takings, and Neill lin
gered under pretense of lighting 
his pipe.

"Who you got in rt>om 18" he 
asked.

Wickes glanced at the register. 
"Guy called Ira Buckless took 
that room Tuesday night. I put 
in a couple of other guys last 
night. Don't know their names."

IT'S ODD
U u t  S € ‘Ì0*iU*P

By ilOWAKD \V. BL.AKESI.EE
AP Science Editor 

NEW YORK. Sept. 27. — gozina
Once the world believed that aria- | 
tocrats had blue blood. But even 
the most liberal thinkers today do 
not realize how far in the opposite 
direction investigation has carried 
science.

Many scientists know that chem
ical analysis of blood and of the 
green coloring matter of plants 
has all but definitely proved that

' plant ti.s.sues were implanted into 
tl.c tiny animal embryo.

The plant .substandt« caused 
formation of the "neural plate,” 
the U'ginning of the animal's ner
vous system The t>est results 

I came from use of cambium, a len- 
* der tissue of growing stalk.s.
[ The “unity of plant and animal 
tissues" thus Is shown, says Ra-

Britain Warned 
Of W ar Famine

Tub \,«r.v lOBk-
No ftcue
8CQOOS /

the plants' green and the animals’ 
red blood had a common origin.

It is harder to imagine how

Civil W ar Booms 
Spain Map Market

PARIS. Sept. 27 f/Pi_The civil 
war has boomed the market here 
for maps of Spain.

One which formerly sold for 25 
cents now brings from 80 cents to 
$1. Dealers ask $4 for an up-to- 
date map of Madrid. The demand 
is greater than the supply.

Before the non-intervention 
committee tried to isolate the war, 
volunteers en route to Spain stock
ed up with maps in Paris. There 
has been no letup in the demand 
anvmg newspaper readers.

LONDON Sept. 27 /P. Predic-j 
tion ;hat Britain would be starv
ed into submission in the first' 
mnnlb or two of a new war, unless 
vast quantities of emeigericy ra
tions were stored throughout the | 
country, has been made by J R .' 
Clynes who was food controller 

(during the World war. '
I In his ''memoirs," Clynes hits 
j hard at war-mongers: "By whose 
agency war occurs it is difficult to 
say unless it is by those concerns. 
whose life depends on the con- i 
tinued production of private for
tunes from armaments. . . .

"The armaments race was won j 
in 1918 Death stood grinning at i 
the finish point . . .  we won the 
race, God help us, and now with 
millions in miaery, with festering

-lum and incredibly fantastic 
debt-. We are lining up in grisley 
pride ready for tne start of a race 
■ • t m.<re mad and horrible."

A ■' I aramouche ir a ne er-do- 
well

Use tinted coconut to decorate 
cakes and frosting.-

In England a billion Is a million 
million instead of a thousand 

plants have any connection with'million as in the United States 
living nerves. But one link has! and France
ju.st been shown by M. N. Raan- I ------
zina, laboratory ot experimental I 
biology, institute of experimental

CO M E T O  US .
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service, Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE  
H O SP IT A L

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

medicine, Moscow. He reports it 
in the British scientific journal. 
Nature.

He took an embryonic salaman
der before its tissues had been be
gun to develop nerves or afiy 
other special organs. Ground-up

“What like guy is this Buck
less?"

“ 'Deed, I couldn’t tell you, mis
ter. I got such a crowd!"

Neill went on to the store 
porch to wait for Bonniger. Horace 
Kettering came long with a cheer
ful greeting.

“ 'Morning Wheatley!"
•’ 'Morning. Mr. Kettering."
“Look, Wheatley, my son was 

called up to town last night by 
the sickness of his wife. I hate to 
go fishing alone. Won't you join 
me, today?"

“Thanks a lot,” said Neill. “Cer
tainly is kind of you. But this 
darn murder case is so interest
ing I can't tear myself away."

Kettering laughed. “Oh well, 
if you prefer murder to fishing,
I can’t do anything tor you An
other day, I hope." j
K'opyright. 19S7. by Hulberi Kootner) 1

W - O. W . Camp
Claco Camp No 

500 meet! first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights In e a c h  
month.
707 >1̂  Main Street. 

W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
r. E. SHEPARD. Oerk.

Far COMPLETE Markets 
and F ln an ela l N ew *

The W ALL STREET JOURNAL
B rIIm I s p a s  b j  bua lasM  aaaa 

a ad  iBTsalara «Tarywhara.
Baad fa r  fraa a a a p ta  rap/ .

44 Braad  SI. Maw Ta rS

B U Y  A  H O M E !
1 have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS

Neill makes an exciting discov- 
er.v on the .vacht, tomorrow.

Telephone 198

t u l l o s
C L E B Î Î E R s.

WILSON CAFE

Just Call 216

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

Honest-T o-Goodness 

Farm For Sale
Well improved, well w ater
ed, approximately 300 acres, 
half in cultivation. Fine 
grain, cotton and feed land. 
Priced worth the money, 
some terms.

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

SPE C IA L
Hclo-U-Sclf. 50 mic,_25c
Wet Wasii—

Family Bundle_____ 40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle_____50c
Family Bundle—

Finished _ _ 7c lb.
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished_________ 5c lb
2 Shirts________________ 15c
2 Pants, W’ork _______ 25<

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

Merchants Píate
LUNCH
Chicken
DINNERS
Regular
DINNERS

HOT BARBECUE
BEER and WINES

MRS. E. W ILSO N

FROM HOUSES

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REP ABIS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

TO CHICKEN
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Lina.

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LU M B E R

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

-  I
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Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem
Now that Fall's around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds. 
Corrective treatm ents here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL BESTIN’ BEAUTY PREP.ARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisca.

SOUTHERN SELECT

Texas-Made Beers

Full Measure 
Service

1
in

B U ILD IN G
SU PPLIE S

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth street

 ̂ J
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Personals Old NootllelTcek 
Field Is l\e \i\ed

Bread And Beans 
Toward Longevity

I

Philathea Class to 
Elect Officers The Notebook

Mr. jnd Mr>. H. J. PiUmaii and W  | l| i |i V t< »| K | l| | l 
dauiihUT. Mrs. Honr> Mooro  ̂ I .  M i l l .  H
Fvans. ha\ e roturmnl U> their |
homo m Dol.ooii after a \isit witlP .MUI.KNF.. Sept 27. (Six'i. 

M r. and Mrs. C. B. Powell.

The Philathea cla.ss of the First 
Methodist church will elect ol- 
ficers for the coming year at a 
meeting at the church on Wed
nesday afternoon at 3.30. .Ml 
members and teacher.' are urged 
to attend Mmc; C K. Hickman. 
J. P. Parish and Tom Bailey ■. om- 
jxise the nominating committee 
and Mmes. Ed Huestis. Smith 
Huestis. Hubert -Scale and Mi.'S 
Lela Latch will be hostesses. 

----------- o------------

Former Cisco Girl 
L ndergoes Operation

Mrs. .■Xdolph Leonard of Chick- 
asha, Okla.. th*' former Miss Em
ma Lee Godbey. is ill in a hos
pital in Marlin following an oper
ation for injuries received in a 
basket ball game several years 
ago. .-\s soon as sufficiently re
covered she will be taken to the 
home of her mother. Mrs. J. J. 
Gixibey, in Dallas. The Godbeys 
livi-d here for .several year.s.

W. M. S.
as follows: 
J. Russell.

W. Man-

you CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
T \ ” n E N  yoKi Havi* thorns awful 
f  * cramps, wbeu your 

ftiT All on edge— don't Uke H out 
cti tilt* nuko you k>v .̂

Your hushADd cah t ptwmbly 
know how you ffwl ft>r Um» lampla 
rvAMtn thAt he IS A ruAn.

A threfM|UArT«T wife mAy Ns 
DO wifi* At aU if slie nags h*T huA- 
'band seven da> i  out o f every 
month

For three eenerat ions one woman 
has tokl Allot h(T ho» to go “ smil* 
ing through »a h  L>dia K Ihnk* 
kant .s Vegetable Compound It 
belp<5 Nature tone up the system, 
thus K*f«ii-ning th*‘ (iisciimforui frntn 
the functional disorders which 
women endure in the tliree
ordeals of bfe i Turning fr»>ra 
farlhood to »nmanh<n»d J Pre>- 
jtaring ft>r rioth»Th«»*nl. 4 Ap» 
I ’roAChing "middle .4*r- *

IXm T l»e a ihrtM'Mjuarter wife, 
take LYDI A  K F I N K H A M S  
\ K< . ETABLE COMI’ t >CN Ü and 
*jo  ' MiuüQg Tliroi.^h.

Tuesday
CiKiilian Singers will meet in 

called meeting at Laguna hotel at 
4 -fS.

Circles of Baptist 
will meet at 3 p. m.

Circle One. .Mrs, O.
607 West 6th street.

Circle Two, Mrs. J 
cill. UK12 Front street.

Circle Three. Mrs. James Lee, 
East 18th stiHH't.

Circle Four. Mrs. Buster Rob
inson. Humbletown.

Circle Five, Mrs. W. V. Gard- 
enhire. 1603 D avenue.

Circle Si.x, Mrs. A .  B. Cooper, 
Wist 12th street.

The Womans auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian i hurch will 
meet at the church at 3 p. m. 
Mrs. Joe Clements will lead the 
program.

Group One of the 
council will meet at 
with Mrs. Huestis on 
highway.

Group Two of the Women's 
council will meet at 3 p. m. with 
.Mrs. Oscar Cliett, 704 West 6th 
street.

Group Three will mivt with 
Mrs. James Haynii. 811 West 5th 
street.

Group Four will meet at the 
church at 3 p. m.

Women's 
3 p. m. 
Eastland

Wednesday
East Cisco Baptist prayer meet

ing meeUs at 7 p. m.
Philathea class of Methodist 

church will hold a business and 
social meeting at the church at 
3 30 p m.

Thursday
Presbyterian choir rehearsal at 

I the church at 7:30 p. m.
’ Thursday Forty-Two club will 
I meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. J. B. 
I Cato. 208 West 4th street.

Friday
Friendly Twch c Forty-Two club 

will meet with Mrs. Ray Haley. 
613 West nth street at 8 p. m.

Cresset Budge club will meet 
at 3 p. m. with Mrs. J. B. Pratt.

Charles Berry of .■\bilenc visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Harrell and 
Mrs. W. L. Harrell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kenney of 
Eastland were visitors here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cabaness 
and son have returned to their 
home in Munday after a visit here 
with relatives.

Eleven years almo.st to the day 
after pro\ing of the first producer 
for the Nixidle Creek field, inter
est m the southwestern Jones 
county area has been revived withj 
a half mile extension of the field.

The new strike, drilled by Will 
M. Keinie of Wichita Falls on the 
W W Tombs land northeast of 
production in the old Tiner exten
sion area of the Noodle Creek 
field, had six-inch casing cement
ed above pay zone and will drill 
plugs Wednesday morning.

The well, alter more of the pay
.Miss Rubv Lee Blanton has re. I zone is drilled, will be treated

turned Irom a visit in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. .^ndersim and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foxworth have 
returned from a %vt“ek-cnd visit 
in Fort Worth with Calhoun An
derson.

Miss Mary Beth Langston has 
leturncd to Cross Plains after a 
week-end visit in Fort W'Tth.

F. W. Snyder is expected to le- 
fiirn today from a business trip in 
Fort Worth.

------------------------------0--------------

Train and Bus 

Schedules

Editor’s Note: Cisco is the cen
ter of railroad and bus transporta
tion facilities which are unexcelled 
by any comrtHinity of its size in 
this part of the state. Convenient 
transporbitiun schedules are avail
able at almo.st any time of the day.

TRAIN SCHEDULES 
Texas & Pacific

W’estbound—Leaving Cisco—
No. 7— 1:50 a.m______ Lubbock,

Amarillo and El Paso.
No. 3— 11:45 a .m .____Big Spring
No. 11— 4:58 p.m. ____  El Paso

and California.

Eastbound—Leave Cisco—
No. 6— 4:15 a.m ._________ Dallas
No. 12— 11:45 a.m ._________ Dallas
No. 4— 4:25 p.m ._________ Dallas

EARLY/ FALL SALE

Missouri. Kansas &. Texas 
Northbound—

Leave Cisco 11:10 a.m., Stamford. 
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4:25 p.m_______ W’aco

with acid— an advantage the early 
Noodle Creek producers were not 
afforded.

Top of the lime pay zone was 
reported at 2.465 feet, subject to 
correction by steel line. Onl,'.' 
scratched. the saturated zone 
yielded oil which rose about 750 
feet in the hole wtihin a few 
hours.

Halliburton was «ementing the 
test after it had been killed with 
mud
Hold 1,200 .Veres

MeKemie said the test had 'Peen 
held by other operators as good 
as any in the main field. He and 
other associates held about 1.201) 
acres in the unit block. MeKemie 
owns shallow production in Shack
elford and other areas.

He said if a good producer was 
made ho would immediately drill 
two other tests. It is northeast of 
production ownixi by .Sinclair. 
Stanolind. Snowden & MeSwee- 
ncy. Humble and others.

Humble owns a large block of 
acreage to the south and has re
cently blocked to the east of the 
test. The extension is about six 
miles north of the Jones-Taylor 
county line.

The Noodle Creek field was dis
covered with the strike of oil on 
Sept. 6. 1926. by Phillips Petro
leum No. 1 Winters. The well was 
tested in the latter part of the 
month to make a flow of about 
1.500 barrels daily natural from 
the Noodle Creek at 2 500 feet.

Approximately 100 producers 
were completed in the field, which 
spread to the northwest and then 
back toward the northeast for a 
distance of about eight miles. 
•More than 6.000.000 barrels of 
crude have been reeo\ered.

HEl.GR.ADE. Sii*. 27 -V'
Biead. bean: ..lui ■-hicm may f  
the road to longevity

I’ .Ael Biskup, a voung l' "  ■ 
diH'tor who has spent two 
studying the rea.'om lor the long 
lives of peasaiil-s and shepherds 
of a Balkan district, came to the 
preliminary eoiulusion it had to 
do with uniform diets that lot 
generations seem to have been 
especially suited to the people.

In most east's, bread and beans 
were the most important foods 
Little meat was eaten, and then 
only in winter.

C'luHse was lound to be an im
portant Item, but little milk wa.. 
consumed, and that mostly sour. 
Vegetables. especially peppers, 
tomatoes and onions are e.deii 
raw. Fruits and fats are avoided 

Eighty per cent of the cases 
studied used alcohol, but in mod
eration.

IVrsonnel ( Jianjit* 
In Disirici 
Seven Annonneed

IIoIIwmmmI Stars 
(’oniiiiii In ( isen 
I iies(la\. Ori. âlli
Hollywood' ■•.tmbas.sadoi: of

;̂,,od will ' starring Jackie C oo- 
gati

Cisco and Norihea.stern Ry.
Lv. Ci.sco for Breckenridge and!

Throckmorton 4:30 a.m.j
Ar. Cisco from Breckenridge and j 

Throckmorton 12:50 p»m

Many Fanatical—
(CONTINfKD FROM l’Adi: 1)

Make \  mir 

Dresses
G k  I'Ut ’.iu' iam ily  

.s e W i n g  machino,

’.uno it up and let.- 
o<i. N'evr-r befort 

have :ho mi rchants 
si'.'cwn a mnre W‘ 'n- 

dorl'ul eulieotiun o f 
tj'-autilul drt-.s.s tab- 

, Makt your 
■ vn dresse.s at one- 

thud 'f th(- eo-f.
A ll popular pat
terns are here, for 

any .style-, or anv 
fabric.

Suit Woolens. 
Kasha Cloth, 
Satins, etc., yd.
soo.oo.

GREYHOUND B l’S SC HEDULE 
Eastbound Originating at

FI Paso, ar. Cisco ... 12:47 a.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco .. 4:17 a.m.
Abilene, ar. C isco____  8:30 a.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco ____11:05 a.m.
■Sweetwater, ar. Cisco 1:50 p.m. 
El Paso, ar. Cisco ___ 4:27 p.m.

Westbound Through to
El Paso, ar. Cisco ____5:40 a.m.

¡Sweetwater, ar. C isco..12:15 p.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco ____2:05 p.m.
•Abilene, ar. C isco____ 5:28 p.m.
El Paso, ar. C isco____ 7:45 p.m.
E, Paso, ar. C isco______11:45 p.m.

Brownwood Bus Schedules 
South to Brownwood 

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m.
4:20 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Brownwood 
12 Noon.
4:20 p.m.

Cross Plains-Coleman Bus Line 
Schedule

I Leave Cisco—
11:05 a m. to Cross Plains 
4:20 p.m. to Coleman 

Arrives—
12:10 p.m. from Cross Plains 
5:30 p.m. from Coleman

Your SUIT  

or DRESS

Make your o w n  
choice of fabric, 
color or tone, .select 
your particular taste 
in trimming, buy or 
design your pattern, 
and your dress or 
suit will be a pride 
and joy to you, and 
a picture of admi
ration to your social 
set.

Black or dark shades, all tones in brown, are popular 
thi.s sea.Min, in Woulen.s- Kashas, light and heavy empes, 
satins and a variety of novelty fabrics in breath-taking 
array of col.ir.s and patterns that are the pride of mil
lers and a joy to garment designers and maker.s.

See Your

Cisco Merchants

Waco Bus Line Schedule
Leaving Cisco for Waco—

8:30 a.m.
2:05 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from W'aco— 
12 10 p.m.
7:45 p.m.

eimm-ni might have his S3,000 life 
ii’ suranci- to add to the war chest.

Commander Kaoru Eujita. in 
Tokyo, divorced his bride of three 
months that he might have no 
distraction .r his fervent applica
tion to the war. Three months 
later, in north China, he met hero- 
10 death in aotion.
Quicker Than Hara-Kiri

Tokyo newspaper.^ reported that 
all Japanese aviators were equip
ped with pistols as well as the 
small, traditional Samurai sword. 
If they were shot down and had 
no time before capture to perform 
the rites of hara-kiri, they might 
sl oot themselves with the pistol, 
the dispatch explained.

In .-Vugust. while an air battle 
raged ovt-r Shanghai, observers 
saw a Japanese plane catch fire. 
Whirling his ship in a great ilam- 
ii.g are. the pilot instead of bailing 
out, did a power dive into the 
Chinese lines, carrying with him 
a death-dealing cargo of bombs.

Over Peiping, Japanese aviators 
defied anti-aircraft guns to sky
write reports of their victories on 
other fronts. In the Woosung 
area, a dozen Japanese, stripped 
to red loin cloths, swam a creek 
under fire, clambered up the mud
dy banks and with their bare 
bodies, spiked a Chinese battery. 
White Band Of Death

At the junction of the Whang- 
poo and Yangtze rivers. 70 picked 
members of the Shirodasukitai, the 
‘•White Band of Death,”  went 
ashore in a small launch. Those

EASTLAND. Sept. 27 (Spci — 
iievision ot areas and personnel 
in district seven ol the Work.' Pro- 
giess admiiiistral.O’'i augments ti. 
staff of the .̂ rc■i No. 17 offic- O'. 
Eastland, it was a.’.noiinced Sat
urday.

Formerly stalfed by five work
ers and oftii'ials. toe area office 
at Eastland now is the location ol 
iiine persons.

Tiie staff is as i.).'o\va'
R. T. Dickinson, area vngineer, 

succeeding G. C. Loc.' t̂ y, whoso 
future plans have not icon ?r.• 
nounccci.

.Marjorie Noell, wno ictains the 
.Position of office asd'tant.

J. F. Gilbert, su Ji.viio: < f time 
keepers, succeeding J. E. ilcnder- 
son, Jr,, now in the Fort Wort:i 
iffice. headquarter: of district 7

Mrs. Medora S. Pitcock, area 
supervisor of wonicn's anu j.rc- 
fessional projects, who he.-1 that 
position previousl.v.

Mrs. Louise .Stewait. clerk now 
ai.d previous t . the change.

Jack .-\rnistrong. employment 
ofticer, newly created iif.-ition U'l 
the office.

Miss Mildred Beaty, 'till a .'-ocial 
worker in the olfiee.

Miss Kl.zabeth Terrell, .■.".gn- 
merit ilork. a new ofiue for tlu 
area headquarters.

R. Lee Clark, senior field .'up- 
i-rvi.s-'i'. adult emergeney eiiuea- 
tion program. He h.eld that j-o- 
' It ion prior to changes.

The area office i ' m the F.a.-t- 
lat'd National bank bu.ldmg.

The Nivv York. Chie.igo .md 
Los .-\ngeles public libr.iries all 
eireulate more than 1o .u ( i o , imi i i  

books a vear.

and hi: orclustra. Lila Lee. 
movieland - lovely brunette star 
Prin.-es.' I.uana. famed Honolulu 
hula danier, and a ho:-t of other 
movie jx-i-sonalitu'. arrive for an 
I'lipaHt’ivu'nt at I akt‘ '  ut -
day. tilt 5.

Fntertainment product' f
Consolidated Radio .-\rtlst undei 
the direetion of Charle: F. Green, 
president, sought to tag: ,i revue 
that would n ib 't  the .vouth. 
heaiitv and «aiety of movieland s 
capitol. After auditioning -i ores 
of screen stars they selected tal
ented movie personalities who 
could provide good dance music, 
lots of etilei tainmi nt. and be rep- 
re.seniative ol the . inema city.

Jackie CiKigaii needs no intro
duction. He 'till live in the 
mind.' of lountle- f.itc a. t u  
child star of Charli. Chaplins 
production. The Kai. and other 
'creen hit'. Wiole Jackie i: a
grown-up young man now he ;till 
lla.'hes the -mil. and pei-onality 
that ha.s m.idi- him * nevei-to- 
lu-forgotten .'. rien tar. Ja. kie 
direct' Ins own llollywyMKi -wing 
orchestra for dancing and th. 
band is also tcalur.d m the 45 
minute show, Coog.iii - .irehestt .i. 
incidentally, i . c  ntly comple ted a 
long engagement at liie famed 
Troeadero Cafe on upper .Sum-et 
Drive in Hollyw-.x>d.

Lila Lie. charming brunette 
movie 'tar. who la.'t y.ar co- 
starri-d in such pictures as ' Thi 
Ex-.Mrs. Bradford " and -Country 
Gentlemi-n. ■ comes dire, t from 
Mollywoi'd where she had a fea- 
turi-d role this year in Republic s 
production of "Two Wise Maids.

Princess I.uana is another "it 
girl " with the Hollywood Hit Pa
rade. She was born and raised 
in Honolulu and won the Huwaii- 
..n Island beauty contest before 
going to Hollywood for a eareei 
in picture' •5' a iiula daiuei. 
Prim I's' l.uaiia. w.i> co-'tarred 
w itli Bing Crohy in li'c re. ei.t 
tut. -Waikik] W.iiding.’ .md ngiit 
now Is '. i-n m a f.Mt.in .1 d.iiie-

n . . «  Itully | „ „

r ,T «ry  I t . ,  -
.411 r i . . . i r i , d  . u ,

*d Itefor. t-.tO p. „  * <
I d th »  » « t -n ln i  f r » » ,  „  .' 'i 
u u l n .  « I h r r . u ,  ord»r,i * 
f l»d  Ddt»r l l> »n irD i.  u
Ih *  h u n d a ,  m nrn l . ,  V (
b *  ) ^ » l « » d  unni (  p 
«)•».

.\llnlmuio rhi»rg«i 
ln »erU «in «  » I I I  he 
prie »  o f  two. In .irtl« , ,
4 •o a rr i i l l  «'•.

FOR RENT-5-room hom,' 
inside finish, $15,00 ^  

23rd street. ' ‘*'1

FUR RENT 
207 Ave. 1 * foom

FOR RENT Furnished  ̂
room.s, bath ,.nd Rareje 

409 West 4lh .'ire.-t.

FOR RENT—Furr 
rooms, bath, ga:age $p ! 

4<'9 Wes', 4tti Stl ' “t.

ing M-1.- in ’ ’ I.- p.< ti 
of -Tlu- Hit Pal.id.

i.i-uition

Chinese crashed through the Japa
nese lines, inflicting icrrific loss, s, 
and continued their advance until 
thc.r battalion was armhila'ed.

Dtin Ftidy ■ tini l.lì iMÌ. T.'.ii-
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t* mir.Gtt -Uw’A .

.hi-t GV .lì', t \p» ri!T» nt. 'M ■ But-

j u n K  y o u i u k
R A D l O y

Have It

FIXED insi
ten

Tht-re are expert Rad.. jT*!
dianics in Ci.se t. doa>j

w. i l  1). p. i l  tniet. t
hiing.ng di'Wn

pi,.i
it'

ti.-.ed 
ow n

!'i ip. ' 
mill

-dr;', ell piane- Tn.
C.

e x p e l  ! -  
S 111,1100

fix-it job, or buy a r.t» otii 
from Ci.sco Kadi Dta.m
___________________________ .0 «

Buy It In Cisco i
C i»

Wirhita Fails Bus Line
Leaving Ci.sco for Wichita Falls— 

7:15 a.m.
12:10 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Wichita 
Falls—

11:05 a.m.
4:20 p m.
8.45 p.m.

-----------------0-----------------
A  man was re.ently convicted 

in Ptngland of .selling cigarettes 
which contained coal, paper, tin
foil. lead, bristles, wood and seal
ing wax.

Appropriations by congress foi 
the suppression of counterfeiting 
were first made in 1861.

c l e h i h e r s
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few who reached the wall of flame 
that vvas the Chinese land battery, 
dii*d in hand-to-hand combat.

Such cases are, by no means, 
confined to Nippon's hordes. 
There wa.s the Chinese aviator who 
engaged four enemy bombers and 
returned again and again to the 
combat until his plane was shot 
to pieces.

Another‘ of China’s “ devil dogs 
of the air’’ staged a lone raid over 
.Shanghai in a September dusk. 
Flying low. he dived into the hail 
from anti-aircraft guns to drop 
bombs uncomfortably close to the 
.fapanese flagship, Idzuma.

For days, daring Chinese ope
rated a fleet of mosquito-like sca- 
leds in the Whangpoo and Yang

tze. defying the gunboats, to blow 
thim from the water as they dash
ed madly on .solo runs into the 
fleet to fire torpedoes at close 
range.
March To .Xnnihilation

I' wa.s the Japanese who leport- 
jcd, in the battle rif Lotien, a wo- 
I men' "battalion of death." < om- 
I posed of 20-ycar-old Chinese com
munist girls who did not know the 

¡meaning of the word retreat.
I And in the same battle, a com-
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UiKa-Cola is pure, uholcsiimr, cn.
ergv-giviriK refreshmsnl. . . omtaini
ing no artihiial flavor or coloring

It .  Kre.1 t to „ P  a h „„U . C h:i .C„I., up a n j feel re. 
r . . l .m e „ ,  at you (u ll.t ilt . . .  iee .co lj. n „ ,  ¡,

ll.epau,ethatre(te,lie«...tin8li„B.,itli Jelieiousta.te. 
T E X A S  C O C A -C O LA  BO TTLING  CO. :

pany of 300 grimly determined
I CE' COLD C O C A . C O L A  IS EVERY Pl*Arc n e e  a 
IT O t l O N G S  Y O U .  U  t . B o  X f  , '„ 0

licious and RefresHing


